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PITrSBURG, KANSAlJ,

The city election Tuesda.y resulted
in the selecttoo of Mr. E. H. McFarS~hool will be dismissed next Thursland, MI'.. Roy PriCe, and M·r. R~y
day afternoon for Easter vacation.
mond Letton to serve on the Board of
The vacation will include FridaJy and
·Educatlon. Mr. McFairland is tJIre
the following Mooday, April 11 and
I
only incumbent member In the group. ,
April 14.
'
Retiring ITIICmbers of the board are
On 'account ·of school . being out
Mr. E.A. ~lIsmninsberger aOO Dr.
Friday, Tho BOO8te~, ne}Ct week is
C.M. Gibson. The~ did 'not seck reto be a six-page tabloid, will come
Confisc~ted
election.
.
out Thu!'9dI\Y during sixth hour..
The present mnyor and for comml8sioners were re-elected to office.
Mr. Wilbor O. Myers defeated Mr.
Joe lJC'n~kl by a close margin. Mr.
Projects From PHS Delegation Clint Rankin.. and MI'. Ed Zimmerman,
----:Members Vote To Lengthen
Include Many Varied
water ~nd park commissioners, were New President Are Menchetti,
Home Room Periods
S·
Biggs, Montee, Albers
clentI'f'Ie T opics
-,.et urn.e d t 0 '0 ffi ceo
TWo hoodred and fifty students,
On Wednesday
Both the Industrial fund and airBush And 'Toussaint
comprised of the glds glee club, boys
Sevcn Junior ACllllemy ncientists', port bonds carried.
glee crub, cotW~st I'lIIbr,ed • ~s,
The Sadie Hawkins week I\nd the
accompnnied by Mr. Claude 1 HuffBoard niembcrs. are elected for a
All of the chapters of HI-Y elec1led mixed chorus, band, and 'Or~hestraJ, locker situation were the main points
man, left Pittsburg early·this morning 4-year term. Holdovel' members are officers Tuesday mJotr.ning to, }Serve. p~ented a two hour Ipt'ogram last of dlscusSiion In the Student Council
on II trill to the state meeting of the MI'. Troy Lane, Mr. Harry Myers, and for a term of une year begining next Friday IIllght In the Thoodore Roose- meeting held last Tuesday.
academy.lit KansaSi State College in Ml·.C. Y. Thomas.
fall.
velt gym so' that expenses for the Jack Toussaint, member of the law
I
Man h a tt an.
Th eoff'ICC1.'S'e Iec t-·
.
,
"" were as f 0 II ows: conrVest would be defrayed.
and order committee,
reported that
The PHS delegation to bhe meeting
David New chll/pter: James Menchebti,
Special features of the progrom a survey was made Monday and that
includes Don Marchba.nks, Louraetta
president; Hel'bert Bellamy, vice prell- 'Other than those listed were: A flag he found that only 26 lockers were
Ashl~ne, Sylvan RlliC Hiatt, Louis BarIdent; Dick Parrish, secreta.ry; Harry demIOInstratlon Iby' Evelyne Roeber found unlocked. Last week, the numPittser, treasurer.
with 'Jerome Degen acting 1I6 con: ber wa~ 39. He also stated that alJ. L. Hutchinson chapter: J. O. ductor of the Band, the ooys glee though the situation was better, the
Biggs, pI'esident; Tom Blancett, - vice club 9ingimg, "The Battle of Jericho", council might still confiscate the onpresident; Donald Wright, .secretary; and the f!:ag presentation by George locked locks In the near future.
.
Group at Chanute Last Satuday; Milton Hooper, treasurer.
Pogson, Bill COJ\Iover, IIII1Id J. C. David,
The Sadie HawkinSi committee (eOne-Act Play Places In
Joe Dance chapter: Eugene Montee, with the orchestra under the direc- ported that it has been working lln
First Division
president; James Galloway, vice tion of Bob Rose..
the plans for the week beginning
-president; 'Bi'~ Conover, lSerqt;alrylj'
Commentators of the evening were April Apirl 16, that has been dislgnatPHS took top honol:s'in four out Df Ra~ph Clark, .treasurer.
Rosema.ry Cowan and Robert Friggeri. ed as Sadie Hawkins week.
seven fields at. the annual speech lind . B. V. Edwortlly chapter: Dale Bush,
Plan Program
drama Festival held In Chanute last president; Maurice Mosier, vice pI'es~
Joan Ve.ateh reported that on TuesSaturday.
.
day of that week there would be an
Conliestn!nts In dramatic read'ing, ~:~t~i:~7e:~~~~~~Jon, se~retarYi .
'.
assembly program to open the week's
orginial oration,
extemporaneous
activities. On Wed!nesoday there will
s'peaking, and the one-act play plac~d
Jimmy Welch chapter: Bill Albers,
be a broadcast over the public add'ress
In the f.irst divislon.lndividual honors pt'Csident; Eldon Watson, vice p r e s - .
system. Nothing has been planned as
went to Patty Barkell for her ,'cading iljClI~t; LaITy Davis, secretary; Tomm.y
yet for Thursday. Orl Friday there
"As 'rhe Herolls Fly," Betty Payne 'l'homas\ treasurer.
,
'
---.
will be a pep chapel In the afternoon
fol' an original patl'iotic oration., and
Bunny Carlson chapter: Jack Tous Faculty Protests ~I~ed :\gainst and a dance that night. .
June Prntt for extemp s,peaking. i'he sal~t .president; James Rupard, vice
Too Early Dlstrl~utIon
Harlan Peterson, John Schneider,
CllSt of the one a.ct play,"Lawd Does president'; Glenn Lottman, uecretary;
- Of Annuals
and BilJ' Hood were appointed to haVe
You Undel'stan", composed of Ilelle Dan Lect, tr~asurer.
.
charge of the beard growing contest.
Off'
'II tt-.·_I
ff'
TLn.·-J.ll e & White IS p~
D 011 1\1 arc'II
A
Benllett
Prntt
0 Icers
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I lan k
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st
s ate p r e
s - , Bctty Payne'Jane
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. . .ICCl'S WI a ~IU am
.
f ' rw'
I
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to The gl'I'ls on the regular committee
idcnt of the .Junior'Academy of Science Morris Moffatt, DOli Marcl.bantts·, tr:nlmng. confere~oo Apnl 14. They gressmg all' y_rapl y, BCCO ng
felt that: the boys should have eharge
the ,PHS llenior~will preSide liVer. the Dcan: Joll!l~Oll," .Jim.. RUPul'd,. 1.1I~ Bil!._wl!.!...~ mstall~<!..I.n M~¥.-,:
.. the staff of the ),ea.rbooJt. Most' of thie of the..bearll contest for they thought
meetings of the organization at Man- Hazen receivcd a ~higilly nnperior
.
boota~ i8 no,:.att th::. pri~'s, nnd thtoe that they knew more about It.
hattan today and tomorrow.
ruting.
S
eJClPl!C... 0 ,.....ve w.em rea d y .
It waSi suggested by Arnold Boibero, Nell KlIthl'yn Duvis, Max OwensGe~rgean~e Switzer I'eceiv'e~ II Op 10 ~
lOS
distribute earlier this year than form~ sdrenghien that a concrete walk be conb
I E I S' gf '. I
superlOl' rlltll1g for ex tempt t:peakmg,
erly.
'structed wherc the students go ay, IlIll ( IC net.
.
placillg In; the second division, Phyl1is
I S
Most Olf. the pictures are back from cross the corner of the campus In front
.Doll- ~archbanks, stllte preSident, Fretwel1 rated superior with an Drig• the engmvers', and the completed of the school. The council voted to
~\'111 1;l'e~lde tO~C1' tthc. t~~o;dar lIlee;~ ionnl oration.
.
The Pittsburg and Joplin golf teams covers are eXpected soon.
take the the question before the .dmg 0 tie II U ell -sclCn IS s I·om.
Jim Rupard placed In ·the third. diThe faculty doesn't want the book ministration.
Kansus schools.
. ..
, . . . . . . . . . braved a wintery day last Friday to
t t
b
th'
Ti
Each of the students at the meeting VISIOn With the OIatlOn, fhe Amel- play ~he'gamelin which the Pittsburg ~u . 00 soon, ecause as soon as
ey
Ask More
me
h h
icun Way"
boys came out on the long end of the 1Ill'e. issued, claaees are from then on Due to the fact that 13 of the memwill
11 scienCe projl!ct
e as
Th e r a dio program ' _
"Hi g h School score. T{c
had" total of disrupted, a.ecordlng to Editor Harold bel'S did not have, enough time, on
01' will discuss for the 1~I'ouP
n Jopl'ln boye,~"
made,display
some topic of ll<;ience he has studied. Varieties" was rated In tho- f.ourth 17 points' and the PHS boys four.. Foster.
. Wednesday mornings to give their
Louis' Barbero nnd Max Owensby \Viii division because of .its nn,suitabllit y Seven games constituted the match. . :he s~apshot panels I!re 1Il0t q~lte l'eports. It w~s voted to ask the
'I
h
'II for n speech pl'oductlOn. HIg'h ':;chool Although far behind in the totalllocore finished yet, but there Is a deadhille prionclp8l1 t? give the borne room perdCluons ti'a t e a wire
ess p ono-osci '1
W'I
' of Apr'116 on nm.y g' t th
'1lJte
Wft.il
d
I
c..,... o~ng 0 e prl r 10451 more time on
""nes ay mornlltor on which they have collllbomted, studcnts in this eontest wel'e ,.oe I - four of the Pittsburg boys tied theil'
'
, . t i d ' rna Bande, Joan Veatch, Phyllis Fret- opponents on the first nine holes'
and most 'of the wrlteups are com.:. Ing.,
Th e OSCI'11 II t
'01' IS 11 IIllma Ul'e
'a 10
II H
D
-'
l"leted
.
Itt
trunsmitter, with Bending power r,f wel1, Nnncy FI'ee.to, Bi ,uzen, on
The mn~h was I?layed on the Oak ...
•
The constitution comm ee reporlene
.!ieverul hundl'ed filet.
Marchbanks'.J
Bennett nnd Patty Hill Course WhiCh sports gr\lst;l greens,
ted th.at they would have the new con~ylvlln Rue Hiatt will discuss the Barkell.
.
something not' enjoy~ by the PittsCh'
s.titutlon ready ~ present to th~ COUll\science of pedil1tl'ics, O' the special. Class A a~d, B. sch~ols were ~hg- burg players at home.
5
cil for the adoption In' the near futcare of children.
' Ible for partiCipatIOn m the festIVal .• MI'. C. H. Lundquest said that the
ure.
.
Ed Siegfried will demonstrate thll In contests ",;ere four. or more SEK boys did better than he expected thcm
U
5
.~o~ .the. co.uncI 1 to ~dopt a new co~commercial PI'OCCSS of making, ethel'. Icague ~chools ~Yere entel'ed, contest- to on the grass greens IInQ that he
st~tutlon, It IS nec~ssary for the maJN.11 Kathl'yn Davis will discuss ants \VIII I'ecelve nn SEK nward. was very, w.ell pleased with the results
orlty of the counCil members to yote
Lhe ~tUdY of geology.
Otl~erwise, certificates of I'atl!lg will of the matte h .
In, favor of It and two:thlrds Df the
LUUl'Ucttl1 Ashline will Ilemonstrate be lssued.
The. PHS team will again !neet thll
Tuesday was pay day for Pitts.
hame rooms t~ accept It.
.
the chemical I~rocess of extrncting
.
.
Joplin boys on April 29 when they will
burr city teachers. It was also
Eight ~ollarSi was appropriated to
gold fi'om water.
Allied Youth ~bers w~ll meet play here on the municipal golf course.
April Fool's day. but Miss Pauline
pay the Pittsburg Monument Company I
'rhe s,tudents will start 011 the I'e- lIext M,onda y 'MOn l? MI'. WIll~rd G.
The pohIts of the players:
G. Staats, elementary school super·
for the two stones placed by the trees
tUI'11 trip Suturday nooll , MI's. Sylvlln Thol'pe s, room .to diSCUSS mat'l?uaoo.
The poi\1tSl of the players:
visor, forllot the latter.
planted on Arbor Day.
Bruner will make the journey with thee All offIcers Will take part In tlte B. 'Quisenberl'y _ " __. II
MIRR ataats received her IIRy enIt was announced that the Stude~t
delegation.
pl·ogram.
Leland Kirk
_ _ .._
0
velope and was attempting to cash Council pins that were ordered 6'IX
J. Martin ._.._.:..._ __ 2%
her check at the bank before she
weeks ago were expected on '1'hU?Frank Klllk
_.__
th
noticed it was for the sum' of day, RlJ1d If they came In a spec181
L. Roblnson.._
%
$0000000.00, and slrned by N. O. meeting would he cal1ed to pre8ent the
Kenny Srttlth "_'_"_""
2 1h
Good, A. P. Ril and W. E. ',oolum.' pins to the membel'6'. ,
J. Anders n
_
2%
The school supervisor lIad to reo
,Jack Delamalde
.
%
tum to the Board of Education
1
J.C. Riede~ .J _
" •• 2 h
office to ret her. real cheek.
Charle8 ,lQ.obassa
~i1
The' 'pran~ was the product qf
D, McClogin
_............... 3
tJte b.raln Ilf Miss Thelma )Verme.
Bob' Barbero
•0
clerk of the bo4rd, who makes out
~d. Ash .~
r··· ··..·_·· S
the oheeks. MillS Sta~ts Bsked thll
Bill .nel~~nidc
0
reporter,. on leavhlll, to Dilek Miss
Stopl 1.00111 See wh.t ~e more
...-..
Werme In the eye. But he didn't.
ambitious studenta of Mr. George
17
J. Frey's journaliSm cl.- 'are
Totals
I
An undiplomatic credit mRn can do 'c\,olnr.
,", J
more d'lIn-,nge in a day than a corps
No, they are not trylnr to enter
pf sale8men clln rEtpai'r In 'a week.
the school bulldlnr mer.lly. They
are washing wlndol'L
"Why 7" Yiu ask: It Is spring
. and In ttte sprin, a yoqn, m.n'.
faney'tlR'lUl to what die ,IrIs have
been thlnklnr .bout all winter. (I
quote Mr. E. C. Buehler.•)
Bonnie Crouch, sllphomore, had one
But 1a the cue of tba joumallaa
of hel' drawinis of a' girl printed loy
cl.... thelt thou.hta turD te hOUlle
the Junior Journal Olub In the Kanclean I... At I t It did a l' k
• Aaa City Journal lut Sunday.
a,o Thu......y l'
the)' l'
, Bonhle ha'l' .IWIlYI enJoyed' drawing
the l'lndol". of
.....a.....
flgurel and f&eel of pretty rirll. This
roo , both luld. ad ouL
80 • per.... l'oad If
,
one of her beat. Accordlnr to tha .Tour"
par
of
lItudentlS wID lie
nal, 11'''0 rank. with ~he beet In ner
line of drawlnl'.
,I~tekao tNt
Ut
..
eall do work with their 1wIda.
libOsT~-R·~PVRRTI8BR8
P. 8. Tho
d

Each· Student Member
To Demonstrate Projspeech students· equaled last
h
ect At Mee. t'Ing
record at t h e Canute
8peech

•••

The
"
year
s
festival Saturday. Contestants placed
in the first division in four out IIf
seven chances. The radio play "WllZ
robbed" In your columnist's opinion.
Ask some of the cast about the wonders of the ·productlon. Evidently,
great minds differ, mine and the ~ge's.·
'-0--

biology classes In MI'. Claude
uffma;n'B room .disseoted animal
'eyes lajlt Wednesday. It IYas Borne fun
for part of the clae,ges,
but' give pity
o
,to third hour group. Glug! you should
bave seen the mess.
-0--

The K,S:T.C. annual scholarship contest will be held April 19. Some local
high school teachers believe that PIIS
doesn't have so much of n change
as students fmm othel' schools because of the special emphasis they'
gives to these contests. Pittsburg
turnS In a "pretty good" job, however. At least, we like to do it.
-0--

, \The Sadie Hawkins week to be
held after the Easter vllcation will
have to "gO som.e" to entertain In a
mannel' equivalent to last yeur. 'rhis
ti'llOO it will probably be UiP to the
stUdents to mI\Jko' it a suc~ess. The
idea is crazy enough .for us to a.ppr.eClate It, at least.
I
-0-'

The high school diplomas nrc now
being 'prlnted by the plinting depart"'t " I
!nent.
The covers are .rea.11 y 1'1 ZY . ,
.'.
The class IS also selectmg
(understnd.
,~ 71 the amnouncements. Spring must be
, .t. h6t.e , "J'e~ tlIl11W;" with this kintl"'Of
work 'golng on.

~
~
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Price and ..
Junior Aoademy McFarland,
Elect New .Hi~Y School Out Next Week; Council Plans
Letton Are Winners
Booster Size to Shrink S
.
Chapter Heads
Delegation Goes
adie Hawkins .
Week Program
For 'ComingYear
f.o ~·State 'foday
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Acrool .-..
Pappy: There Is notJln;ng worse
tban being old and bent."Oh,yes there
is, dad," says the son." "Whllt ?"aslts
tlhe father.
. "
broltc."
Reply. To be young nmd
(Heh! Heh!)

Musicians Present
Contest Numbers
\
--:rnstr'Umen·tal ~d vocal soloists
entering the district contcs~ tomorrow
presen1Jed a concert of thClr nUmbel'll
Tuesda.y night· 1m thc hig'h school
.
auditorium. ..
Those partlclpatmg we'l'e Zoe Ba~c
Martha Baxter, Nancy Frecto, Maxme
Alberty, RutJh Otto, Jean Helbig,
Virginia Davis, Sammy Lou Heaton,
Hel'bi2rt Butler, Mom'is Moffatt,
~elma Bath, Charles Newcomb,
'~~Irley Ainsworth, Jaull'e Welsh,
Edwin Pa.yne, Stan'ley Seymour,
Robetrt ~goeri, Jer()/J1O Dc~en.
ar.d George PogSOOt.

Officers Will. Attend
Training Meeting
On April 14

MARCHBANKS WILL PRESIDE

INSTALL DURING MAY

Unlocked Locks
'He.
In Future

Music Department Holds
.Annual Spring Concert

HOLD BEARD CONTEST

Take Honors In
Speech F.
es,t-IvaI

Expect To Issue
Yearbook Early
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uity, it's up to the youth to do
the building, to help the wodd live
better tomorrow than it is living now.
That is our waiting frontier.

We Think,
Opportllnities Are Here 'j -;

=--~-

Local Talent

"I DEDICATE

"

u

,

C han g e s are often made that .Meet Th'e Fa,culfy
schools maintain atheletic department:'! only to develop teams that, Speech Instructor
have a \r"aJ;re box office attraction.
Brags About .Fish
That just isn t tl'Ue in PHS. Here'4
in Pittsburg High all the boy who
"It wus 11 bIg one,--about ten pounds,"
nre physically Ii t have unlimited op- hc insisted: The Boostel' reporter looked
portunities to build their bodies quizziclIlIy ut MI'. Dun J, Tewell, l1igh school
through athletic participation, even
~llcech instructol',
'''Wl1S it yours '/" the
though they are not a varRity team
reportel' a ked doubtfully, "Of cOUl'se,"
calibre.
bousWtl MI'. 'rewell, "I'll bring u picture,
During these 'pring days all boys 'rhe 1'0 ult is fish l'mUIl 'l'Owell's picture
of Pittsburg' high have th opportun- bclow, So the fish wus rcally his (he BUY:;:!),
ity of going out for track and taking
MI'. Tewell continued, "Why I'm the be,lt
part in ,'evcral meets. No boy is ever fishel'll1an in -- ." Stopl" )1rotests the intertold to check in his football 01' basl{- vie\,:cr, "We wllnt to Imow about your life."
etball suit amI cquipment because And sllJpri.. ingly it !leal. with marc thl1n
he i 'n't good enoug'h to mal<e the, fish st<1\'ies',
team. Boy::; may quit because of lack,
Twenty-eight years ago Mr, Towell Was
of interest, but never any time with born in St, Louis, Missouri. At th carly
coaches cannot ::;pend any time with,' l1ge of five he moved to Pittsburg. \l'he
them.
{' u~ual chain of educutionul events followe'd.
PHS, is to be congratulated because ]\[1', 'l'ewcll att 'llded gl'l1de school at Forrest
its athletic department is more int-'J I'IlI'k, jllll!i,"' high school at RJHS, ILnd wus
erested in developing good, ,'oum] gm!luatL'l1 from PHS.
bodies and clean I:\port::;man 'hip than
merely winning games. With sucJi \ While II local high school student, he
a program of atheletic development" was presidcnt of the Quill and Scroll, 115'however, PHS will continue to win it.s sistunt editor 0' the Boostel', secretary I,f_
share of victol'ies in inter-school com-I' his, I-li·Y Chapter, lind member of the
school.golf teum, "I Ilspi'red to pluy footpetition. '
'~, ball, "'ays MI'. Tewell, " but I broke my
--'---0'----

f

Waiting, Frontiers

I

Half a century ago men solemnly
said the frontier was gone forever
When young America could no longer
upturn a fortune with the touch of a
plow, when young America c~uld no
longer find a strong, demanding market, the ell'eams of tre land of everlasting opportunity began to wane.
The developed country nurtured bY,an
overflow of oppol'lunity began to accept defeat.
With the tum of a new centll1',V,
however, came a new frontier, an industrial frontier. A meeting of farm
and factory regenerated, the hopes
of the still young democracy.
Industry and agriculture, together
they weathered' all the ~~lements of
danger. ,Though international eonflicts and the ups and downs of the
of our economic system wageft. their
way.
But dlll'ing the third decade of the
new, vital century, a crippling deprc::;sion struck at the American prosperity. ,At the end of the struggle, America looks toward the furure, baffled,
bewildered, and heartsick, Too many
social, economic and political burdens
have been passed to the oncoming
generation.
Old America looks sorrowfully at
the American youth and wonders how
he can accept his premature defeat,
An economic system which I'uns by
the pump priming of national defense, a social system which is bui1t
upon an egoistic desil'e to g'mb, a political system whose workings daily
progress farther from the compreheilsioll of ordinary man, these are
the gift of youth.
But today America offers a challenge proclaiming the 'e theories of
defeat as fallacies. Again from the
farms anc] the factories, from the
laboratories, universitiefi, and conservatories, Americllll pre::;ent.' prof'f that
a frontier i.. waiting, till.
Today, with the passing of agriculture and industry as separate dominating/ factors, the ,youth of the
country must turn to a frontier of expansion and perfection, shunni g the
featism of the elder::;. Defeat can be
the heritage of ~ny youth. That urge
to conquer, develop, and perfect goes
to those who tomonow will build a
better democracy.
rrhrough human effort and ingen-
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al'ln and tlll1t wus the end of it,"
In 1034 Mr, Tewell gmduated from KSTC,
recieved his mastel's degree II year later.
During his college life h!! WIlS a 'mCl\l1lber of
the Phi Sigmll Epsilon, a :lOcial :(l'l1tel'l1ity,
and an honorary psychology fraternity,
Mr, Tewell 'began teaching in Broken
Bow, a sma1l town in southeastern Oldahomll, There he tllug-ht English and Americ
an Iiterutul'e, alld g-rllmmar, Among his ~ut
side activities was his work as dass :;ponSal' and I!enerul directol' of dramatics. He
ther() proved his succe's as a drama ,:oach
when the school's contestant in liumorollS'
declamation and his 'one-act play rated first
in the state contest.
In 1927 Mr, Tewell cume back to his home
'town of Pittsburg where he began Leaching
ninth grade English and coacliing' plays' at
JUHS, Two years ago, MI'. Teweil becllOle
a tc.achc.l· in the high school system, At the
pl'esent'time his COIll'ses' llr()' composed of
debate, speech, und dramatics. His ability
I'

--1l00STPR L~CTROCUT
--1l00ST~R t~CTROCUT

music contest being held a the College. This might be
intel'preted as a duel between the boy's glee club and
.the band but it isn't.
It is a mutter of wonder liS to how the
dl'llft program wiJI affect MI'. Tewell. He
once attended militllry camp for foul' Ilummel'S where he was' qualified as a :JimrpshootClr and was on the machine gun squad.
"I WIIS a cadet-lieutenant there, "said, Mr.
Tewell, , . My draft number now is 5785. li,
the army thinks, I'm any'good, I'll probably
be drafted a year from this summel' unless
things suddenly change,"
A speech teacher, a gang foreman, a gol, fer, n sharpshooter, n fisherman (et cetera
nd infinitum) he's some "guy". -- eh what?

Fads in··Fashion
-fiy PaulinI' Elias and Jean Resler
As lVe ~\'cre looking through the April
issue of Glamour we came across an IIrticle
that Wll -thought 1V0uid interest you. He!'e
are a few questions and scientific IInswel'S
about, "What do you know abo'ut your finel'nails ?"
What causes white Bpots in nails?
The nail must hllve been bruised lIt it.s
base by pushing boo harshly on the outside
f1round the half moon IIrea 01' by lin llccidental blow.
Can ordinary nail polish or remover Btart
an infection in 1m Olilen ';vound?
Good brands are never the cause of il1fuction, actually ,they help keep II dean
1V0und COVered.
Would you ,over a sll!it or broken nail
with some kind I)f ,mending tissue.
Yes, A mending tape or colorless !lail
poliSh should certainly be used to protect
the tOl'l1 nllil.
'
Is there an)' wa)') to Sllee<1 the L1r)'ing Ilf
nail lJOJiish?
When polish feels smooth, t.hough it isn't
set, dip fingers in ice·cold water for \ II.
moment.
Can polish be thinned with remover?
No, 'RemO/Ver dissolv~~ polrs'h, doesn'~
work in harmony with ,it, Use s]>Ccial polish
thinner.
How should nails b~ filed?
outsid~ to center. Don't file too close to
'hape nail tips to an oval by filing (rom
,,"t~I' edgcS' 01' you will take the SUPP!II't Ilway from the nail tip.
Do nuils rl,lflect state Ilf ~eneral health '!
Yes, Your [liet· balanced, yom' nerves lind
g'!ands in good condition if you want Btrong
fingel'llails.
Who was the first wuman In history, to
Btain her nuils?
Nafertite, u daughter in law of TutnnkhAmen.
Cun constant use IIf polish in,iure nails?
No" ails l.(i'owth takes pll1ce beneath the
cuticle. Nail health depends on your ~nC1'al
health, the correct ca't'(l of the cuticle, and
,Iuily filing.

,I

-1l00S"'~R L~CI'lIOCU'

MI'. DlIn,l. Tewcl1 ... He claims he can~ht
thh'i fish in J\'Iinnesuta. They have luts uf
fish stories Ull there, don't they?
as a teacher was best .c..'C:,Pl'e.'lscd last yell I'
when the debate team won the S.E,K.
tournament and attended the state contest
for the sccond time in PHS history, \"0111'
students IIlso placed first in an S.E,K.
speech contest last yell l' and foul' mted in
the first divi. ion this year.
Ever~' yeur MI'. Tewel1,aids the National
'I'uberculosis Association by organizing n
spenker's bureau fOl' them. He also Jl~e
pures spellkel's for clubs and ethel' JOCllJ
chlll'itllble causes when needed.
. Among the othel' organizations to which
MI'. Tewel1 now belongs is' the Junior Chamber of Commerce. He is also a charter member of th\\ Kllnsas SPeech Assoeiution.
The varied interests of MI'. '£ewell include largely outdoor sports, fishing, golf,
ulso likes to travel. "I
and swimming.
huven't trllveled very widely," saYBl Mr.
Tew II," I ve been to Yel1owstone National
Park, mllde several trips to Colorudo, saw
the World's fail' when I was in Chicago
in '33, And Jlh, ~' S,- I was ut one of the
largest lukes in 'Minnesota last summer
-und"-·That's u good place to stop unless
we wunt fish IIgain.-"One thing I do like to do," commented
MI'. TewelI, ''is' see the high school footban
and 'bask tbalI games, '£hat's a main Interest."
There's one matter that hasn't been mentioned. That's the vel'satillty of the subject
of this Interview. Not only Is he a teaeh'lr
and sportsman but he was even once a foreman of a steel ianlf for a Summel' 1n Wlcb-

---0----

Ex-Libris
Helene

'By Helene Adams'

Adams

Gossip
The Life and Time of Walter Winchcll
by
St. Clail' McKelevay
At $6,950 a week, 41.2 per cent of his
is completely inaccurate, 18,3 per cent partially i? accurate, and 'omly 40,5 per cent
accul'llte. This is Winchell the most popula\'
columsists.
WinchelI developed a new style in the
American jou1'llalistic field, the gossip write
His experiences are mumerous. One he
was guarded by two G-men, two of Al Ca)lone's b1'others,(both of whom were wanted
by the F.B.I.) 'a gunman, and two Chicago
policemen.
How does a boy bOI,n on the wrong side
of the tracksrise to the place of sendin,g
cables -to the pl'ime minister of England
and making private visits on the President
of the Umited States?
"Gossip, the Life ~nd Time of Walter
Winchell" is in the PHS library with the
new books under the call number of BW 72.
o

Gos-i-pel Truths
.-By Dec llnd Dot
-0--

GuesS' whut! Bob Piper's ut it again, This
time it seems to be Bevel'1y Stacy, and he's
doing all right. Let's see if tllis one lasts
longer then the others.
---0----

One quiz question this week is, why doe!>'
Betty Ligon wllnt to know whether 01' not
Archie Jumison can dunce? We' nnderstund she thinks he is' pretty cute.
---0----

Evelyn Roeber is sure giving us the I'unuround. This, time it's Kenny Coulter. It id
l'umol'ed that she expects a date in April.
W,hat's the matter with Don, Evelyne '/
--0-

,

It looks like Violet Grahnm and Howard
Chl..lncellor are having a little trouble. It is
said Lawrence Crowe is just waiting for a
chance to take over.
--0-

Leona Jean Bowyer is about two steps
ahead of us'. First, it's David Diller, then
James Menchetti. And aU the time we
thought it was a cute little freshman from
Lakeside.
---0----

Congratu'ations, Betty Latty! Sev'era]l
girls' think Jimmy Rupard is cute,. too.
--0-

--0-

-!lere is some interesting news for Vance
H. We know a little gil'1 who would jus,t
love to go with him, but maybe We had
By Gloom
'/ better let Wandl\ Townsend tell you about
JAY RENNICK says he is' disgusted with
that.
I
women ( one in particular) •••. '.who IS
--0LEONAARD MC GUIRE'S. new flume he Is
We know a cel'win boy, F. B., who wishso Cl'l\zy about. • • . • .MARY MARCINE
es Hal'l'Y Pittser would make up his mind.
STEWART as,king FRANCIS RYAN to the
If Harry would leave a clear field with
dance.•...JAY HOLT and JOAN DAUGHGeorgia Mastersl)n, F. B. would take over.
ERTY are not going steady any mOI·e•••.•
--0MARTIN LEE tl'icd to get a date with
It must have been quite a l'ide, because
CHARLOTTE MILLER but he wEfnt with
the next day Betty Sinlth insisted she just
a girl from St. Mary's Inste~d•••••GEhad to ask Steve BaU to a dance, and Nyda
ORG\EANNE SWITZER dated HAROLD
Etzel think& thel'e is no one like Morris
FOSTER. • •..NELLIE THARRINGTON
Moft'at.
seen out daneing with JIMMY BERTONE
,
--0. . . . .NADINE PETHTEL and JEROME
Billie Walker should know, there Is 1\
DEGAN. seen together. • , , • .one nlgnt
chance of ROBalle straying. She thinks a
MARY ELLA J3EGANDO left a note in
ocl·taln sophomore boy Is s_o cute.
.DEGEN'S car, but it t£lrned out' that JEo
ROME'S dad 'pad the car and Incidently,
Jimmy Millington haa a' secret admlror.
lie l' ad the n6te•.•.•.LORRAINE HAMBonnie McCaskllJ says you are strlckly her
ILTON and HARLAN PE'J'ERSON were
Ideal.
together
at
the
coronation
blIll,
•
•
•
•
seen
It seems aa if HERMAN BRINKMAN has
Friendship is the highest degree of
fallen Into the 01 /l'l'Oove awain, he h s
perfection
in 8ooiety-Montaigne.
been datinw Vll\t!INIA WILLIAMS.,

Giggle and Groan

r

.
Near .and Far

By

Here is a good one! Alice Anderson ts
just enchanted by a certain junior boy.
For you curious ones, hiS' initials are J. O. B.

He

Jt.s.

This co'uld be a picture of the Student Council tree
?edications that took place last Friday morriing but it
Isn't. It's the artist's view of wnat took place

Toda~' the music department is lcompeting~win the

BlelJ8ed are the joymakers-N, P,

Truth !lind beauty always attract a boy,
especialIy if he thinks' the little bea'uty is
him the truth.
FIor the pedestrian the question is not
whethllr the automobile is hCl'e to stay, but
whether he can stay here with it.
Nothing circulation so rapidly as a secret.
Since gram's day the old-fashioned revol\>ing stool has lar~ly disaPlPcnred from
music, taking with it the only exhllaratisg
feature of piano practice.
The da.ytime radio, while there's life
thlere's soap.
The art of becoming a good listener is
becoming a lost 'urt.
We have some featherwitted girls in ow'
school; but so far I've never encountered
one who is nearly the zlltl1y tlwt a herome
in the radio serial is. .
One of our plump, resourceful girls has hit
on an ingemious way to stop herself from
raiding the refrigerator and eating more
at 11 :po m. tihas she eats for lunch and
dimner combined. She leaves insulting messages on the door handle, aJddressed to herself as "Hefty," uT\vo ton," or UButterball.'" /

On a mild early April day, with the wind:
in the south, you can almost sniff the sprinjr
hipping nOlihward from the sub-tropics. It
will trip and faU headlong ill' se~ral sharp.
frosts, though, before it finally arrives.
Some of our juniors are begClming to go'
hbme f'rom pa.liies at 9:30 01'10 p. m. 0111 thetheory that nothing important happens after'
that hour. If unythimg does hllp,pen, they'
cun ~Iways count on the rich, juicy, he~rsay"
versIOn.
IHo, hum! It's better to r\ltl1 into
pal than to Iw~ III run-in with one.

Mi

(lId:

lf a boy JlUIik~ cynical remarks about:
girls, it's doughnuts to fudge that one of'
them has beem using him for a doormat.
o
MAGAZ(N~ RACK

American Girl ..
.. . Dorothy Breiner'
.. . Jean Resler
Cosmopolitan Glamour --....._..
Betty Hood.
Mademoiselle
..__ Marilyn Sweeney
Charlotte MiIIC'1~
Vogue -------.--.._.. ..
Saturday Evening Post
Jack Van 'Hoy
..
Hany Brads'haw
American Boy
.
..__ Harlan Petersoru
Boy's Life .
Esquire .--_....
Arnold Boisdreghienl
Counh'y Gentlemen _"' '" Arnold Maddox:
Woman's World .
Evangeline Gravel"
Popular Mechanies ..... ,Don Marchbanksl
Health -.-----_.____ Charlene WllIlams:
Good Housekeeping
.. Ida Thorn,,&:
Peek --.-......--..
._.. Jerome Degen
Master Datective
., .
Don Rule
Liberty .-.----_. ._._.... Geraldine Lewis
Child's Life
...__ Gus Blair
Play 'Mate ..- _
._.
. Rotey Skaer
King Comics _ _ __...._ Marvin Tucker
Red Book - . _ Betty Payne
Reader's ~igest ._ _ .~ ._ Arthur Ligon
McCal1& - . ROBemary Cowan
Etude --.--________ Zoe Baade
Coronet
Shirley AinBworth
Colliers ,,-.___ Nellie 10 T/uuin(l'toD
, Time --.Bob Frinert
Wee .Wisdom
Tom Wllllnaham
National Geographic
lane Pratt
Harpers Bazaar
_ Betty Forreatel'
Fortune ..-.--.._ ..
Oharles Spencer
Atlantic Monthly __ Georgeanne SwItaer
Nature
Billy Sco
Life __ .~"--_
Mimi NeW.
Field and Stream _ _ .Tack Delamatde
True Oonteaaions . _ _ _ _ .Tack
Ladles Home Journal
Sammy Heatcn.
Radio Guld .:
.
Ma1"f Allee Gl0 r
Succaeaful Farmer .......,._ Carl 'etb

eoW.

American

....

Fran.
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Music Students,
Att~nd Contest
,

\

ut 2,00 'Persolls to Take Part
'lIn District Meet At
Local CoIIege
About 2,000 music studcnts from
southeastcm Kansas wm take purl.
in the two.day diBtTlct music contest
which began today at the college.
PHS is entcred In boys lind girls
glee club, mixed chorus, band, orchestra, otInd has many Bolpists.
The band and orchestra performed
this morning, the glee clubs and mb:ced chorus participated this uftemooll.
Members of these groups were r.xeUBed from school today.
All soloist will partici,pate tomorrow.
.
The judging is' not done on the basis
of first, second, etc. but us highly
superior, IsupC/rior, excellfmtJ, good,
Those who will be eligible to attend
the regional national cotest at Topeka
will be selected from those winning
highly Buperior ranklngs. Last' yeal'
the regional national contest was at
Kansas City. At the Kanslls City con, test the PHS boys glec club won highly superior.
\--{
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THE BOOSTER
-,'

-

-

A Junior

Elect Mr. Duerksen
To Club Presiden~y

Little Bits

,

peak.s

Dy Dilly Scott

---

PAGE THREE

-

Mr. Gerald M. Carney
Chooses Mixed Chorus

Photo-Flashes

By Russell Sherman
--MI'. Gel'uld M, urncy, music l!iracBob ROBO IS recovermg from nn
tOl' hILS ch05en tho mixcd chorus fOl'
Ie1' en
d'
rolf
Over-19,500,000 persona il1l the Unit.
Lhc district contest being held touay
~ ~,Cy appell IX ope
Ion procd States are camem fans; 19,000,000
anrl
LOI!1OI'l'OW.
orm
late, Sunday . night at Mt.
arc umutelll' camel'a funs who like to
Carmel hos)11tal. Bob IS the san or
This was llecesstlL'y beclluse utate record sti!1 IJictures'. The other 500,000
s\ltl1Crtintendant and Mrs. M._M. Rose.
regulations }lrevellood us n1tlny enrolIurc hQme-lllovie enthusiasts. On the
cd ill gleu club to parLiciputc.
avcruge, thc funs click thcir shuttoL'S
Principul Finis M. Gl1Cen" MI'. JoIhn_
'l'hose choS'en Rl'e IlS follo\Ys: DOI'OE. White, Mr. Ge,orge N. Dlerl;sen
~\__
thy ElIioLt, Betty PnYlle, Jl~nct St.ilI, 000,000,000 times. 'rhey SlPKllllt moro
than $100,000,000 a year for film, supalid Ml'. Mal·timt Collije at1JencVed a
I wonrl I' if wc :lrc (roinp; CI'nZY. ) 'absy lIuUo, DeLty 'l'hOlllUS, Mal'y
plies lund new cqliliitlment in 19afl. The
dil!ncl' lIJt the Hotel Besso Monday
MisR Farner said that ahe foulld I ~v- Andel·son. Lois 'l'ordeur, Phyllis Fretsimple box cum~l'lL outsQld all other
night honoring Mr. Rulph W. Schwanel'lll pnpm'R /l1lu'lwtl scventh hour. Now. veil, SlI1l1l1lY Heaton, Joun . Vcntch, types' two to onc.
zle, administrator of NYA shops ni the
this might be s '!'ious.' Is it 1~J1ring J [llrilYII Swc 'ncy, Nancy SOPCl', .lunet
midwest. Mr. Schwal1ll\le madc un
There ure more than 200 tUlllatcur
fev.), or love 'I
Mul 'olm,
Mury
RUl11Isey,
Betty
impromptu speech. He is on Irelwe fl'Om
'lllUJllch, Puuline Eliu', Mnry Nettles, movie club active n bhe country.
from the' Collego and is located llt
The scni l' pluy .promiscs to be LIlI Evu Clu\'I<, I-lclene Adams, Ilcne 'l'he cight-millimetc!l's outsell the 10Washingtxm. He will I'Ctum to Pittsoutst:intling' protluction wit.h stich mem- ,Bellnctt, Shil'iey Ainsworth, l:oc Wil- millimcber t~'(1e of film and Koclaburg in, June.
bllrs in the cust liS Jack Collins and ma Bmulc, Velma Bat.h, B-cvedy ehl'oem leads black a'nd white.
ratty BIII'kell. When YOUI' l'eporter Stacey, Johllnie. loebel' ,Luvettu
EV'angeline Gruver spent last Sunusl(ccl some seniol'S' how they liked the ShulLz, Don 1I'Ial'ChbunJcs, .loe Gruy,
Many IllerSOIlS wondel' what a filter
day in Kunsas' City visiting son1e
method of Lr~rouL', I f'ountl t.hey up- Dule Bush, MOl'ris Moffu,Lt, A L'Ilold is. A ;filter is a trlllispurCint medium
friends llind sight seeil!g. she went
proved it very' much. In cuse you have S unllun, Herbert Dutler, Ja'l< 'l'ous- which is pluced somewherkl inl the
to Kansas Ci~y with some fl'iel1'<ls.
forgotten how they dfd it here'lr how, 'suint, Bob PiPC1', :B'" 01'.1,0V O I', light beum entering thc camera und
Each pel'son wi 'hillg Lo try for a part ,hnl'~~s Newcomb, ~)llnu Lemlcr,Mal'- its fUllction is p\ll'ely 'One of suppress·
was given u script to be memorized; 1'111 lucker, l\1l\d1!lll1'~ Knock, Betty ing some of the color from thre white
Mr. Claude Huffman's group in
thcrefore ench had u more equal Lnnc ',' Bct.ty Pyle, Mary All' Glovel', light 01' combiSlitiOtn of light pussing
biology are now beginm.ing the st.ud;y
chance. Thunks to Miss Lancy for Maxine Longste,ff, Lucille al'pCinlx!r, into the film. Thereby it provides a
'Of local wild plllnrts, trees, and shrubs.
this jnnovution in pluy tl'youts'.
Laul'UietttL AI hlln , Chnrles Bennett, meuns (If control over whut 'Pal't of
PUlp~ls nre now maldng Usta of speci--u-WaiT n Pet'Cl'son, Tom Shultz, Jim- light we \vish to hoM Iback. 'flu)
mens gnthered llnd bl'Oug'ht into the
Whcn Lhe plan of ~'caITang-il1g elus '_ Illy Young', Jimmy Rupert, Jimmy 'transparent mediulll fl'Om which n
Illb~l'atory by yari'ous collectors of the
es to bl'eak I11c,noLony was ~u~.mes d Chancy, ,lack I oIlil1s, Bob COI110VUI', filtCL' is made may be glass or gelatin
classes.
, .,
by• th e fOl'UI1l club iL was. I'nce'" \\.'th
Bill Wilb rt, Ton11!l'Y '1'holl\a:,
Gene
which has been byed Ol' a combl'natl'~ll
IIrndlh,hl-I'TCrUIlES-Slln
,
.
'
'"
Mr. Geor~e N. Ducrkson.•• He is wielespl'('ad npproVlIl by ~he "tud 'nt Rog-crs, Mnx Rose, Lloyd Sills, Kc,l1- of both.
A birthda'Y; cake wus 111adlo recently
Filters have very definite Uses lunld
by Betty Fougnie alul dcool'uhed by the new 'IIrexy of he Southern J(UII- ,body. 'rltel'c would be l11INly obstncl- nclh r 'rl?~ Sammy ~l1n Gonion,
CR in the way hOWCVC1', :l1Il1 we mus!; ·llllll\es Mdltl1g-ton, <V0nlllie atun7.aL'Cl, will produce finel' picturcs if propcl'ly
Vcrln Llllnce ill' Miss Clllh~ LOClkll's nlla lucluatrinl Educution club.
\alw this
into
considel'ntion. We Collecn Michic, and B'tty Hood.
used. Bot a flltel' used without some
foods class. It was I!l'ade fOI' Cal'Olylll
the meeting wel'e Mr. Finis M. GI'~en, should ha\'e to )',~t1I'l ling-' both j U I 1 - . ,
knowludge of its purpose may yielll a
COUltdl' and Mury Ami Fun·is.
io)' hig-h scho,,!!· bcc!luse of band anel t~,tuke c:lI'e 01 s~ude,I1Ls who W.~l'k 'IU!;- 1I1ictuI'e that woule! have been better
Mr. John E. Whitt.', MI'. J. M, Collie, rchesLI'll line! it would be difficult sidc dUl'Il1g' theil' Itbl'al'y )1crlods. A without it. ,
The Latin 2 ClllSfl of Miss 'Clul'lL Mr. Han'lan Price, Mr. T h e o d o r e '
go.od idefl~--bul:--- will it work 'I
Radell ia studying the principal \la'l't$ Camino und MI'. Ducl'1;sen.
FOl' greater convenionce in enlergof vea'bs. As soon as a knowledge of
MI'. -Kenneth McFarland, sUl1crin!~masher
.
.~Action
.
jng, n two filall!.en1t lamll is now mudo
these tWC had, gUll11es llnd contcst will tendclll t of the Coffeyv Hie schools,
that ).(ives illumination 50,100 or(wJlen
be held.
tlLlk-etd on a ;J!roposEd trade school,
both filamcults 111' switched 011 togesuggcsting bonds so that within II ten
thel') 150 watts, The new bulb has a
The second gl'oup of Miss CalIn year period the school would be able'
thrce-con·tnet medium screw buse that
Locka's food~ 4 class prcpured llnd to pay 1(11' itsclf.
reqnire. a special socket, The socket is
served IL lunch I'a'st Tll.{;sday, 'l'he
The I1UrllOSC of this club is to
the same size extel'l1l\lly us the con.
a:Il1I'ticiIHltel's wm'e' Geneva Pryor, listen to so 111 I) influ'tll1cinl. l>11/,,af,wr,
ve·ntional socket so the substitution
Mm';lcll Kirk, Mary Craig, llJllll Vil'g- Ilossibly one of t1wi I' 'own gl'OUp, a11d
is easily made. The average life of
inia $haffel'. '
discuss such pl'ojects,
(mch
filumen t is 100 hours luncl can
Meetings arc held annually, u nbe uscd in any positi'on.
The sopho11101'o English clllsscs of :lIly neill' the la'st of March. Chl!'l1ul!lJ
Mrs. Ruth Lewis llre making' bool; wus s·electcd as Inl.lxt yea'I"s mlK'ting'
~DVERTISE THE nOOSTER WAY
l'eports of English ll'uthors while Uhe place.
juniol' classes are reporting on }\;Illcrieun booka. '

--

ML', George N, DUlwl Bon was elect.
d
id ' t f tl S "'I
t I'
e Pl'CS en 0
Ie ou~ Leas "ansall
ll~dustrial EJduCll'tion club ut its {\In11uul meetin r lust Satul'duy ut. Coffg
eyvi'II e.
Those fl'Om Pittsburg who attended

It's spring-I The birds are beginn
in r to chiI' 1 cheerfull
and flowel'l'
g
I
y,
,
al'e begillllll1g to bud, Yes, and aB
higll sohcd tud'lIL 1I0W it for Lhoy
al'e beginlling Lo "cut." classes. So~e
go t.o the show IIml have fun while
we stllY in s hool m;d labor Dvcr our
lesson. 'l'biIL i~ unfnir to "~t.uy ill
•
school" atudCnt.SiI

--0--

·\IIl.t1G
li:SCIENCE D
Onc ~f the newest I1ddi~ions to the
army is in the infantry brunch. I~ is
a 37-mm. untitll'llk gun which cun
pierce onc lund one half inches of armor
at 1 000 yards. A heavy-wealPons compan~ is composed of a .30 culibed
Browning heavy mncliine gUln·, water
cooled, und an 81-ml11. mortal' thnt
throws a light sevcm-pound e·xplosive
shell to a maximun useful range of
'2,000 yurds, a heavy shell to a maximum useful l'Ullge of 1,500 yards; lind
a .50 caliber anti-tunk muchine gun,

\

You can Inow rent a plane' a11l1 11l\Y
'Only for the time spent in the lIir. The
renting agency places a til111er i,n. the
plwne and it records the time spent in
the .air only. ,This may prove valuable
to the students that aTe trying to
....build rip houl'-:~ for license requit·cments.

Bottle

In

c. M. Gibson

Girl Reserves Hold
Seea nd Song Fest

M. D.

The h011l0 living of Miss Cu,lIa
Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat
Leelm is visiting' foul' homE'S to stucl~'
Globe Building
l:lncl'scllpC, interior eleeoratiol1', and
fRee Pho. 99
Res. Pho. 2034
rLrchitcctUl1C'. The ho'l!!'cs visited WCI'C
1.'he Girl Resel'ves held the secouul
MI's. fo1J'ank Hudlow, MI·s. Maynnrcl
.A:ngwl,n, Mrs. George K. Mackie, Jr., s'Ong fest of the year ill LIt~ llUCIitOI'iuill' last Tu~ day mOl'lring
The laregst snIt mine in the westenn and Ml:S. C, P. Ba.ug-h.
Betty Lou 'l'hOll1Ill"
sorg- leader
hcmisphel"C locatcd at Retsof, N. Y.
See Our
-lJoosTnn LnCTItOC",."
Bill Loclc, n fOl'lller stuelc~lt of PHS," was in chal'g'e. Zoe Wilma Baacl~
It is 1,000 feet doep and covers m'ore
was tlte aecompll'nist.
Hcre is,t.he Studellt Council "I'esiclent. ,facl; 'Collins, dcdicating the student
now
stl~tion'ed
at
Fort
Rilcy,
visited
than 1,000 S~lbterranel\ln acres. Some
An10ng . thc G. R. selcction, sung coullcil trt~e last Friday i\lol'lliug'. l\t the rig-ht of the t.ree with the mieruJ!of thc corrid(l,s al'e two miles long. A Pittsbul'g High Wednesday 1ll00·ni'ng. were "Picture a Spot," "Litt.lc. PuC- !lone i: .Jay ){ellnicl•• I'ice-presiul}nl.
man can walk the entire 15 miles of
fabdlics," "0 Yon G. R. Girls," "The ::_-================:==~==~=::;;:=~~~;::==
the mime circumference without duckCilocodile Song," "Follow thc Glcam,"
.~
•ing his head.
lind sevel'1I1 rounds.
~

o

Mr. Frey to Debate at
English Group Meeting
)1I'c\plllred·

The coast gua~'(hnen have
n twin-eJ!giJne consolidated P BY-5
plane to Clu'ry a 750-pound, ninelens cumel'll developed by the United
States coast and geodctic survey. The
camera can photogrllph 790 squal'e
miles in a single eXlI)Osure when fly, iJng !!t un llititude of 34,000 fect.
Buttermilk brushed ~ved -an oil
painting and allowed to dry makes II
pl10bcctive coot that is invisible, When'
the painting 1I1ecds c1enning-. wash off
the buttermilk alld upply a ncw couto

,
Small glass beads, held ill place
by white 01' My colored lacquer, are
being us<*.! by Ca1,rOil11iu highway
_.f'~uthorities to brightem traffic stl'i?cs
~t IP1lnces where cUl'ves un.d hili:
obscUl'e the vision uf night drivel'S.
Th~ smallest }Jie.uds used 111'0 onc100ths.. inch in diameter.'

MI'.
George
Fr'ey,
joul1lalism
and English instructol', 1m been illvited to take )1ll1·t in a debato lit the
El!;',(li'sh roulHltehle 1!l.cctingo of the
teachcl's convel!tion hem next Nov,
7 nnd 8.
The topic oj the dcb~te is: "Resolved, that the In'esent crisis 'dm~1Unds
f~'om Eng-lish teuching- active propngandl1 for Ilemocl'llcy," Mr. Frey was
asked by DI'. J. Gm'don Eal;cl', English
roundteble chairmun, to tuke the uffirmll tive side of the clebute.
'faking the neglltive sielo 'OIf the
debll,to will be MI'. Lewis Corpol'On of
Paola, brothel' of MI'. G. W. COl'porol!
who formerly tuught ,jounnalisll1' in
PHS. Ench speakel' Will be allowed
ten minutcs fOI' his cUlistruclivc
speech an'd five minutes fOI' J·ebuttnl.
Membcl's (If the assembly will thcn
continuo the discussion.

Becl{

Virg-inilL TI'~.a rend \.110
(Ievotions.

---------------

A Nickel Dr'ink worth a dime

Pittsburg Auction House

See
R. M. Collins

PATRONIZE

For ] IlSUrllnCe

209 N Broad:vav Ph.one 9. 0
3rd door So of Cozy Theater

THE BOOSTER WAY

PHONE 587
Pittsburg. Kansas

Pittsburg Sheet Metal
Heating - VentilatingRoofing
Wise and Lennox Furnaces

B. C. Morgan:
Undertaking Co.
Phot)e 133

Meet The King
Of Hamburgers & Ohilli
A. W. (AJim) Otren

Lantern Inn

Sizes 11-17

$3.98 & Up

303 N. Bdwy

RActE

••• AND

ANOTHER IAI
IS

Office pho. 859 res. 1553

::===============

Accordians al"C enjoyiJllg 'a Il'l'eat
popula'rity 'IIow. '1'110 finest of these .'
instruments cost about $1,000, conNewest furniture. & stoves
tain more than 3,500 parts, and rerugs, refrigerat.ors at price!l
quire six weeks to make.
that are sure to please

fhone ]16

=========-==-==
anti Gray at 11th

DRESSES

Fresh l'fleats <: fall
Kinds; Exclusive
Distributors for
Birds' Eye Frosted
Foods

Glll·t.h Thomlls, PHS gr:rdnllte, has
beCll awal'deda Lhon ..;nnd doll", fellowship at. HlIrvard UuiversiL.v :"01' furthel' rescal'ch iii' p~cholog-y,
Ml'. Thomlls p;1'luluaLnu fl'om PHS
in 1034 and is now assi,;tnnt instI'uctor in p ycltnlog-y lit. the nivel'Sity
of Kanslls.

UtI over Lindburll
lind nroudway.

H."II

Ma,rket"

opening

Dr. ·C. A. CHEEK
DENTIST

-New
Carol King

@ullev~

( LOT H ES
Top,Style,
T a i I ci r rn' 9
and Fabrics

Stil.l Only

$19
$.2
$22 50
50 ,

Smwl't model'll ~t~'le for men
. . oxquisite dcsign fOil lad.
ios .. Each set with a genuin di lOnd. Specially PI'jeed

50

D'.....OHOI CHUIG'O TO IHOW OITAIL

107 E 8th.

I:~~fr:i~~~i~'
.
......- -..

Yellow Cab
Co.
Phone 2000

Others

~-----~-------.

v.SuperE. Service
Smith.

Pho. ]66

Park & Bdwy

c

port. Coats .
$10

Rembrandt

FRED GREEF

Studio

Insurance & Auto Loans

Pho.723

511~ N.Bdwy

Ph. 60

121 W. 5th

'.

to
&

$12.50

~"IftI.~1IfMW#
Natural yoJlow 1'0195
lecl plata ea e
Link band.

•.

$9

0118

nlor Win
'rack Meet

,Yo Hold Track
Meet tomo~row

Sports Gossip
by J. O. Biggs

, .

,

Harry- Bradshaw High Point
MaR For Meet; Glenn
Lottman Second
By Maurice Mosler
,
The senior t1"llckstlers won the annual linter-class track me$ held last
week on Hutchinson Field. The senI
h
Ijuniors
1'8 had a total of 119~ po nts, t e
had 102 and one-sixth, and
the Hopllomorea had 17J,!a. 'lhe
seniors had held the lead sinCe the
first night.
.
Harry Brads'haw turned in the
-most points fOl' the seniors and for
the meet. He,has a total of 278 11I,lnts.
Glenn Lottman hnd a total of 23
points which was high for the jun.
d
d h' h for th meet
lors
secon
Ig for the
e
'
Otberan point-makeds
meet
were Bob Frlggeri with 18, and Howard Fadrimond with 10. Leadlmg pointma~ers for the juniors were Joe
Sll
d F1J k
Gray wit~
'an
lJettega
with113. points an
The resultS' are as follows:
Mile run: Bettega, junIor, firllt;
Gregg, senior, second; Ramage, senior, third; Dal'l'ow, sophomore, fourth;
Shattuck, junior, fifth. Time-5:09. .
Shot put: Lottman, junior ftr!\t;
Shultz, senior, second; Pennick, ~oPhomore, third; Bradshaw, senior, ourthl,; Ro~augh, I Jlophomore, flfthf
Distance-48 feet, 6 inchClll.
100 yard dash: Friggerl, senior,
first; Brads.haw, senior, second; Lottman, junior, third; Epple, s()phomore,
fourth; Gray, junior, fifth. Time-ll
seconds. \
Pole vault: Sybert, junior, and
Tucker, senior tied for flrstj Crews,
junior, third; Bush,' junior, ,fourth;
Timmons, junior, BradS'haw, senior,
and Gray, junior, tied for fifth. The
height-10 feet.
70 yard high hurdles I Tucker, senior, and Bradshaw, senior; tied for
first; Bush, junior, and Gray, junior, tied fOl' third; TimmonS', junior,
fifth. Time-11 seconds.
High jump: Farrimond, senipr, flsrt,
.
Bradshaw, senior, second; Crews',Junior, third; Bettega, junir, and Gillin,
sophomore, tied for fourth. Helght5 feet,3 Inches.
4'40 yard dMh: Fliggeri, senior,
first; Ishmael, senior, second; Gray;
jtmior, third; Bettega, junior, fourth;
Bush, junior" fifth. Time-57 seconds.
'I}
.4)lsC/UB:
,Lo........1n. junior, ~"!Jt;.
......oro"
Alderson, senior, second; Shultz, sen·
ior, third;
Rodabaugh, sopomol'e,
fourth; Timmons, junior, fifth. Distance-126 ft. 2 inches.
880 yaTd run: Bettega, junior, first;
Gray, junior, second; Gregg, 81Jnior,
third, Ishmael, senior, fourth, Minnick, senior, fifth. Time 2:13.5.
880 yard relay: Seniors, first; jun,'
iors, second; saniors, third; sophomore, fourth; juniors, fifth. Time

PHS Track Team Wins'
., Triple Meet Here Wed.

e;

Mrs. Dora Peterson
Speaks·at Meeflng

APRIL BIRTHDAYS

1. Jimmie Gris'ham, Udene Smith,
2. Billy Hazen, Claire Maddox, Rob. crt Massman
4. Ralph McDaniel, Betty Jean,Payne
5. GeneV'll Pryer, Helen Robins
6. Marjorie Fadler
7. Earl Chapman, Lee Harry
8. Charles Bennett, Colleen Michie,
Mary Nettels Florene Wilson
9. Lou Etta Eads, Bob Lyerla. Wi!-

Students Reading More;
Get 4 English Books

Aillhough MarcJi broug~ along
with It spring weather, that did not
dampen the interest of PHS students
inTera.d
, fi~.
-1loOaB1l LSCTIIOCUT
hIS act is attested In the circulaPictured above is Glenn (Relt)
tion statistics of the library. There Lottman. He Is the boy who gathered

CAtt
802

FOR TAXI

School & Office
Supplies

Colonial

Moore Brothers

wiper blade .wlll help prevent ice on

Phone 408

the outside of the rlalls.

622 N. Broadway
:

Dr. W. T. Plumb
Optometrist
"A.1I: tJaoa. who

Phone 130

,

w~ Plumb Glutu"

Fink's Spotless
Cleaners
...... 5"15

G03IN. Bdwy

Pltu" 1'18

1

Ruth J. And.non
Manacet

CommlJ'clal

Because tbe war has cut off the
supwy of vegetable o~s, BulgMliia
and Yugoslavia are producing tobaccooseed oil.

Oleta Clark
Shorthand

Sport Shorts
By Don German
Harlan Petenon, the boy who did
such a good job of guardLng Dale Hail
in the regional tourooment, explain~
how he did. Hal'lan said that he kept
Dale close to the out of bOUJ1de and
would ka>p far ~nough away from
him so that he could not dribble
aro\Jl1d.
'
Pete thought that much of his success was du.e to keeping Dale covered
in such 11 wny so he could not be passed
to »y his tea1TllTr.ll1tes.
. Pete repol'ted for spring' football
practice at the College last week.
Hadan wus a first string cmd for thQ
D!'agons lust fall.
,
.Arnold Mnddox has n.olr made up his
mmd yet as to what school he is goimg to next fall, but it will probBlbly:
be ffit\Jel' the Kan~ns University at
Lawerence 01' Kansns State at Manhutten. If the type of footba:l~ thwt
Ar~ol~ has 1P'lay~ for PHS . III the
pas. ew years .~ ows anyth mg, he
should go far at Clthel' school.
gular meet here.
James
tackle for
KU now.
there. He

Zim:nuerlTlfln, im all-state
PHS in 1938, is attending
This is Jim's se ond; year
played one year with the

Hat W~rks

Ladies 3&'
Phone 4050

Wouldn't It be somethl~ if some of
the Dragons late football playeTB attended ParsOO'lS' junior college 11C!Xt
year? Don't say I idldn't warn you if
two or three PHS boys lire seer! 00'1
the 'A'ridiron for ParsO'l1s neJCt fall.
The two sophomore flashes" in
basketball, Kerm.y Coulter a1ld Clair
GHlin, are already worrying about
their cage chances next year. From
the looks of thin
the should be
good
,!
gs
Y
.
Of course, such boys as Francis
Ry an, B'II
I Petersoll',
I Wa It z, H
11.1' am
Bob JolhnsOIn, and George Pogson will
be mdssed, but'with boys like Coulter,
Gillin, J.O. Biggs, and Jack Crows
back fr om thOIS year ,s aqua d BIlld
"Ossle" Oliver Shooa>, Bob SchYianzle,
Lee Harry, Larry Davis, and Glen
Kelly from th e sophomore sqlUlfl,
should help things along enoughf.
that they should win the SEK am.d go
to the state tournament.

April 16 at Fort Scott
April 18 Invitational tourney 'here
~pril 22 at Chanute
Arril 25 at Parsons here
April 26 S, E. K. at [ndep;ndenee
April 27 Joplin here
Aplil 29 JQplin here
May 9 Columbus here

Shoes for the entire family

flk~

~i~,";]_
511

l'f. Bdwy.

•
The normal person's head keelPs :growing all thru life. Frontal borues
of the forehead get wider so that
most clderly persons have wide foreheads.
=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!7!'~!!!!!!~~
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DAVIS BROS.
Quality
Wall Paper Paints
Glass

Picture Framing
~

3 5 . 00 ff"~

U.

I

Floor Sanders
109 W.4th

Polishers
Pho 81

-'-_

DELICI01JS
SODAS· SUNDAES
MILK CHOCOLAT
•
ES
&

Starting SATURDAY
For 4 Days

AT THE

JamesStewart-Hedv Lamar

PURE DELITE

"COME LIVE WITH ME"

T h e N ew

Easter Finery

-

--

In
Welinesday llhru Friday

816 No Bd

Lionel Barrymore in
"THFJ PENALTY"

",.,.

at

NOW thru SATURDAYI

Lloyd Nolan in
"SLEEPER'S WEST"
and Edmund Lowe in
"DOUBLE DATE"
SUNDAY For 4

NtW

-and-

Guy Kibbee in
"SCATTERGOOD
BAINES"

Corner

.6th & Broadway
,\

~._.

-----------"'i>

JBA~b 'AND ORCHESTRA

INSTRUMENTS

WI T
TERMS
MUSIC
HOO E
,

D~ys

Tommy Dorsey in
"LAS VEGAS NIGHTS"

Locatio?

KIMBALt, PI'ANOS

r

Six Boys representing the PittsThe intramural basketball champburg golf team went to Columbus
this aftel'lloon to meet Parsons, Col- ionship for girls was tallen by a' one
urn bus, BIIld Coffeyville teams ial a point lead from Thorpe's team by
triangular'meet.
me.rs o:fI Miss Helen Lanyon's
'Dhose making the trip were Leland home room. The players on Lanyon'r.
Kirk, Frank Kirk, Juasn Zimmerman, team are captain and forward, JuanJack Tanner, Don Bercholder, and Kell- ita Van Gorden, and other forwards
Illy Smith. The foct that' the music Becky Beth Byers and Rueweda Gilcontest is' being held at ,the College more. Guards .are Patty J'umet, Mary
this week some of the ;players were Craig, Helen Funk, Mary Nell Clark,
elimJinnred from playing this week.
and Wanda Gamlin. A placque will be
The years golf schedule ha's been presented to the team with the namlJs
I 'econ d't'
I lone d f 01' th e goo<I 0 f a II con- of all \pllly~rs and home room on it.
cel'lled. The scheduh~ is as follows:
The lower bracket games have not
April 4 I\Jt Columbus
been ftnishd as yet, but haVe been
April 4 at Columbus
, eliminated down to Woods against
Aprl'l 11 at Pal'5~'S
. Lundquest and Tewell against White.
~,
April 14 at Nevada

\"0C

Don't Lose Out
SEE

fllOOhman squad, !whicb is req\Ji
In Big Six oompetltlan, and lut
'he played an aver~ of a half,a _
for the varsity team. It would be good
If two PHS producte could play' for
KU.

P'HS Golf Team To Meet
Miss Lanyon's Home Room
3 Schools In rlatch
Wins Basketball Tourndy

.1

Hats Cleaned & Reblocked /'

, ~nt" 50c

80. many points for the PHS tracksters. last year. Coach Fritz Snodgrass
is depending on him tq do the same
this year. He throws the lIhot, discus,
and javelin. Track Is now on the
nlinds of many PHS boys.

Endorsed by fa_llu8 artiliJ.t! and mUSIcians
,
everywh.re.

» (

'u, R. Courtney

Hafry BI'adshaw won first In the
boy's division and Mary Adele Elscrl
won In the gil'ls diVision in the' bowlIng tour~ament held Inst Saturday
Ilt the Y. M, C. A.
Rlbbo,ns' for the flrst four places In
euch division we'rc given. The players
bowled three games'.
The scores were:
'
/ Boy's

Harry Bra~haw was the only ",wlm- 'Tentb
Annual
Invitational
mer In the recent state meet to win Field Event To Be
'
two firsts. He recelvted Il write np
Held At College
r
al~ng with, his picture II), a recent
' .
pu1?lIca~lon of the Kan68S ,Journal. I The tentJh annulI Int1tat401nal'
The meet was won by Wichita East. t1'8ck meet wl11' take place tomol'row
Pittsburg placed fifth. '
on BI"llndenburg Field at the'COllege.
The preliminaries 'wllI staut at 10
'
,
Drawings for tbe tennis tournament o'clock, followilng the coaches meeting, 1st.
Harry Bradshaw
484
have been rna de w1th Bill W
d whl'ch 'is at 0'.80 "
o'clock.~
There wl1l'be 2nd.
Gerry' Esch
'65
. a tziIn
Paul Ozbun as the favontes·. ,~~.e pNliminaries In the 100 and 220 yards 8rd.
Jack Van Hoy
'57
two boys hay been seeded, that IS, dashes and ~n th~. high lind low hurd- &t~.
Paul Ozbun
427
they have been placed In (!Ifferent les. The finals will start at· 1:30 o'clock.
Girl's
The weight event wlll .start in the 1st.
Mary Adele Esch
B81
brackets.
_.•
be given for first, s1!cond, and third 2nd. Katherine Grant
285
Marvin 'Tucker, Jac" ,Crews and Bob on through until finished. -f,
,
anI.
Anne Benney
281
.-111
h
k
Gold, silver, and bronze medals will 4th.
Betty Joe Latty
274
Sybert 'VI
carry t e t1'8C team,s
hopes In the pole vault this year. be Igvon tor l'il'St, second; wnd third
,
.'
Tucker is the only letter man of the places respectively.
h
"
There are nine teams entln-ed in-cll1ss
three, 'but e was IIIJure d recent1y
in an accident, leaving Sy~ert. illld A and twelve In class B. The following
Crew~ to carry on. ~ucker Will \je out teams are clas's A AltamOO1,t, Columbus,
of actlory for Borne time.
Fort Scott, pif.!, ,burg, Galena, Girard,
lola, Indepem.. ,01, Parsons, Fredonia,
The Pittsburg High track men lVon
easl'ly, l'n a trl'plc meet Dn Hutchl'nson
The Pittsburg High foot ba U team and
Th Coffeyville.
ed .
.
will 1/e light next year, especially the
, ose enter
111 the Class B divis- Field, Wednesday, with a IIcore far
bdckfield. It will probably have Dale gular m~t here.
above the next score. Pittsburg, Gil'Bush, Jack Crews, Juan Zimmerman, lion are Blue Mound-, Cockrill, Union ard and FI'ontenac tracksters were Inand Bob Sybert. BUsh the heaviest TOWIll, Baxte~ Springs, College Hi, vol~ed.
of the four weighs :lround 160 pounds, Cherokee, Fulton', Helll',r, McCune,
The Pittsburg score was· 01 2-8,
I
Mineral,
Mora'll, Mound
Valley, and Girard came in s1Jcond with 20
Don German -~'~d'Harlan Peterson MulbelTY, OS'We'go,
1-3 points. ,Frontenac was the last
arc out for s.prlng football at the
There aoo eight Pittsburg, letter- 'with only 14 points.
11 e. Pete plays end and Don play!! men and two who received reserve Pittsburg trackster won first In ull
~o
b kfl Id
latiNs last year. The letters·li1I.rned are events except the discus, which WIlS
n t e ac e .
Harry Bradshaw, Bob Friggi!!rl, Joe won by Winter of Girard.
Frank Kirk and Kenny Smiti) were Gray; Clifford Gregg, Chardles.lshPHS boys winning first place In
low SCOrel'8 for Pittsburg In the recent mael, Glenn Lottman, MlIl'Van Tucker events included Glenn Lottman,Frank
golf meet with Joplin. They both shot -and Tom ~hultz. Shultz lettered year Bettega, Harry Bradshl\w, Joe Gray,
In the nineties. The meet waS' won by before Last. '!'he 'r~e1'Ve _ lette11ll1lan Bob, Friggeri" Jack Crews, and Ciene
J' I ' n '
.
are Frank Bettega a'nd John Shattuck. Allred.
op I .'
The Pittsburg high tmck schedule:
The PHS track squad wil I next
April 2--:Fronte,nac, Girard amd enter the r~gionlll meet at BrandenPittsllurg in triangular meet here,
burg Field, Saturday, April 5.
APlil 5-Pittsburg high invitation
meet (Bl'lIJndenburg ficld).
PHS TRACKSTER
April ll-Fredonia relays' (afternoon and night).
Mrs. Dora Peterson, sponso~ of the
Apiil 17-00lum'bus.
Ohel'Ok!ee,
Kansas Club, told of her travels to Fl'Ontenic and Pittsburg in quadranthe different sections of the United meet at Lowrence. . ,
,I,
States· 'in the meeting of the Kansas
April 18-'-K. U. inters'cll'olastic
Club last Monda.y noon in her room... I Ajporil 2~Cof'feyvill~
invitation
She illustrabed her t1ip to Ne.w YQrk
May 3- S ou th-zast KnnSRS League
by showing postal cards to the mem- meet at Fort Scott.
t
beds. Mrs. Peterson has traveled in
May 8, 9 or 10,-Regionul meElt
many parts of the UlIlited States. The (Brandenburg field):
I~
May 16 and 17- Stat'
meeting was in charge of Helm Bene rneet Itt
detto. The .next meeting will be next Wichita.
Monday nOOlll in Ml'S. Peterson's room.
(AI
I Jtl~ts day unless ,01;j1erwise
specified)
- - - - i,
,

1:31.6. Winning tAlam was: Flggeri,
Iiam Maier
were 1,730 books checked out ·during
Farrlmond, Ishmael, add Bradshaw.
10. Betty Forrester, John Phillips
March, an increase of 250 over FebJavelin: \Lottman, ,junior, first, 11. Mary Ella Begando, Dorothy Dean ruary, according to Miss EI}zabeth
Gray junior Sybert junior, Tucker,
Breiner, 'Allce Loth
Chesnutt.
f
senio~, tied' for r;e~ond; Bradshaw, 12. Helen Chambers', John 'Freeberg,'. Four new books that will ~e of
senior fifth. Distance- 158 ft. 6 InWarren Peterson, Colleen Vercog- m~rest to Englisli students have been
ches. '
Iio.
placed in circulation, according to Miss
Broad jump: Bradshaw, senior, first, 13. Jack Colhns, June Rusher
Chesnutt. They are:
Frig'geri, 'senior, second; Farnllllilmd, 14. John Philips, Eldon Wats~n
Stevenson: "Home Book of Verse,"
senior, third; Shattuck, jllnior, fourthl 15..Merle Humbard, James Widner
a 2-volume anthology.
,
Bush junior fifth. Distance- 19 ft. 16. Dorothy E,:,ans, Nancy Freeto, Garnett & Gosse: ' "An Il1ustrated
~ i~ches. '
Wanda Townsend
His,tory of English Literature.
.
220 yard dash: Lottman,_ junior, 17. G~enn ~~tman
Grady: "The Chemist at WOrk."
first· Friggerl, senior, second; Brad- 18. Lila N,evIII, Nelle Senrs', Rooseshaw, -senior, third; Epple, sophovelt White
.
The chal'w' f Purdue univerjty
more, fourth; Gray, junior, fifth. ·19. Bllly Bourg, Betty NIchols
requires that .. ,ne board of regen(s
Time-25 seconds.
21. Verde Smith ,
there be nt Icast OIne farn\'er, one
110 yard low hurdles: Gray, junior, 22. Max Briggs, Blll Collins, ,loe woman, and one person of good'mor.first; Bradshaw, senior &CCond; Bush,' Farris, No~an Utermoehlen
al character.
junior third; Farrimond, '8 e ill i 0 1', 23. Mary Elizabeth. Lochrle .
------~\...,
fourth; Crews, junior, fifth; Time- 24. Geraldine Elpple, Gerald Hutton
Only two of Canada's nine prov18.8 seconds.
Mary Johnson, Waymlth Morgan inces are without a water outlet to
Medley relay: junior team, first; 26. Naomi Short
too ocean.
senior team, second; junior team, 26. Dan Leet
third; junior team, fourth; sophomklre 27•. Arnold Boisdrcnghein, Kathleen
1Ieam, , fifth. The winning team
Wi18'On
consisted of Lottman, Gray, Shatt- 28 Roy Cronlster
uck, and Bettega:. Time 3.47 seconds. 29. Martha Whitcomb, Joye Bertone
i:.
Mlle relay: junior team first, r;enior 80 Roberta Sells, Violet Waggoner
team second, junior tea,m third, soph24 Ifr.,Service
omores fourth and Lakeside fifth;
time 4 :04.2, Winning team same ali
"llbove.
A little glycerin on the windshield

f ch and Bradshaw Win
Bowling Tournament

\'
New. from Ihe navy ... n.utical blouse
10 lovely Luxable Reldan rayon
crepe with embroide~ed eniblem and
brll. bUllon., While wllh red or /Iavy .
lIi?l. N.vy wllh whilCllrim.
SI&•• JI

10

JI.

$ 1.98
L....
'-,
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NOW . and SATURDAY I

George Raft in
"I STOLE; A MILLION"
-and-

3 Mesqulteers in
"UNDER TEXAS

SKI~S"

SIDiDAY Por • Da)'.1

Joan :Crawforltin
"SUSAN ANO:OOO"
Wallace Beery in .
,"MAN B'ROM DAKOT '

